
P OE TRY.
" TI1E IlHALT11."

I till thi« cup fo on* mado up
Of lovcluicii nlono,

A vnman. of her gentler »«x
The .teeming paragon;

To whom tlio better elements
Aivl kindly »tar.< have given

A form so fair, that, like tho -Mr,
Ti« leu of earth than ho.v. en

lfer rerr tone i* music'* own,
Like thove of morning bird*,

An.l something: m< re tlmn mclodjDwells ovt ii in lior words;
The coinage of her heart nre ther,

Anil firm lier Iip» rnoh flow*
An one mar Fee (he burdened boo

Forth issue from (he roeo.

Affections arc as thought* to i»or,
Tl.e measure* of her hours:

Her fec'linsa hivo th> fm<*roin»«r
Tlt^ freslinev* of voting flowers;

/n 1 lively passion? changiuj oft,
S<< li'.l lu'r, *ho npp ar»

T1i » hr:;o of thstwolvc* by turn*,.
Tho idol of past year;!

Cf li*r bright face one p?n:icc will trnoo
.1 picture on tho brain, jylml ofl^er voiec in cchoing hearts Isound must !o:ig remain;

But memory, Mich m mine of licr,
So very much endears,

Yi'hen dentil i* nigh my Intent <ti\;h
Will nut bo life's but hcri.

(I GUM this enp to rne made upOf lovelineM ale le.
A woman, < flior gentler- pox

The peopling paraxon.
For health! a' 1 would on earth ihcro stood, (Some inon ofsuch a frame,
That life might In- all poetry,yltjil weaiinc*? a name.

(

r. C. T inViiey.
3' So U.L A '."J i 3J ?,

POPULATION OF SAN FRANCISCO.Th« community of San Kranriscois a perfect olla ycdridn. nMhough its
Iirmcipni ingredient and general charaelcris Americar. The Americans
arc the onions anci flavor that season >ihe whole dish. ! ei any one placeh nisei! in any one spot lor a half anhour, and he will see as mrtnv castes
as were ever dreamed oi 'n hisphilosophy.castesof hnmnni y in clayby a great caster, not the counterfeit
presentment in plasler-of-paris, madeInhuman hands. And yet there, is
no clashing, 110 interference, no na-! I V' *

uonai, sectional feelings engendered,and a hotter regulated communitynever existed. Here you will findthe New York merchant, the Southernplanter, the Western farmer andthe Kaslern trader.1 lie slave-holderand the hot-headed abolitionist. 11ereis the volatile, enthus'asiie, and sanguineFrenchman. Then comes diefiery, hot-blooded Italian, who lowershis brows, an.I growls out a deep"t/invoh* through I lis teeth, it one buti i

jogs nis elhow. 111 his wake conies1110 stolid Cieriiian, with h.s little blue
rap. and enormous vi. or, who seems,while he inhales his tohaeco smokefrom the bowl of his J)i*tch pipe, toexist but in a dream; but in his eye~you ean see his favorite expression,'Mein (Jot. what a countries!1 Nextwe sec the Englishman.who, lethim associate with Americans all hislife.never loses his nationality. lie 1bears his birth-right upon his brow, 1he ' irries it in his hat, it is imprintedup ,11 his coat, it is nereeptibio in hisvest, it is evident in his trousers, a dunquestionable in his gaiters andshoes. Then comes the child ofErin, poor, dov n-trodden-lrOdden,'
oeirayect Ireland. His looks arebrighter now, but saddening thoughtswill cast a shadow over his browwhen he thinks of the green £"xl that
grows over the graves of h*s ancestors.When he conjures uj the Instory of her long, longjears of oppression, when lie sees the thousands uponthousands of his countrymen starvingand dying like dogs upon thewavside, the tear glistens in his eye;and yet he yearns for home, and do-11 1
h Mimes wnen lie lias obtainedwealth to ly again to his own, his nativeland. The harp is music in his
ear, the shamrock the oasis in thedesert, and he echoes the words oi'the song:
"Oh stacr my bark to Erin's IdleFor Kiin is my home."

in all due reverence and sincerity,and with his heart in his month..And here is your cannie S'M, fromAbordeen to Glasgow, a long-headedchiel, who takes care of the pennies.the bormie, merry Sr-ot. Psow stalkt l»A 1 ' '

;.iu ..7|jiuiiam, will) his dark complexion,his raven locks, his piercing eye,jealous in honor, sudden and quickin quarrel-,1 the proud blood of theCasnlian nobles mantles readily lohis cheek, and he hows with the airof a i>onof the olden time. lie isfollowed by a Mexican. He is proudof the few drops of Ca&tilian bloodlhat remains in his veins; hut is merelya counterfeit presentment. 11ere
_ - 1 " ^ " "

cumtj* ii nevy oi I Celest ials, withthoir dark loose clothing, their irreproachablewhite stockings* and theirpractical boots and shoes. Theyarc all very happy and clannish*, the
omy red! socialists in existence..They guard their pig-tails as they do
41.i « 1
men iipooj, and cn«n*n iiiom Willi

0

«'*
V

the utmost devotion. A Chinese
would as soon 1lv.uk of severing hi:
head from his body, as out tailing tlu
fair proportions of the heir-loom o
his country. The Celestials are veryuseful, quiet, /.rood citizens, and arc
deserving the respect ot all. Then
comes the lawny malav dressed ii
half civilized style, very dirty, hut
with a carriage and hearing tint
would heroine a regal court. 1 fc
looks out of p'aee in our streets, givingone the idea of a degenerated and
disgusted Othello. Here comes the
tall and manly pole,and as we watch
his form, we ran hut drop a tear for
poor Poland, whose children have

1- -f i
jiicu mum (ii ineir ncans mood
for liberty, but in vain. Watch I lie
Cbilanos, tho Peruvians, tho Swiss,tho Russians, Prussians, Kanakas,
negroes, and-.no, wo have no(i|iilaneshero as yet, though many bo:u
as distinctive marks of their consanguinityto the aivmal rare, as do the
newly discovered '(Jhilanos or men
with tails.1 And all those inh; hitan!a
of the four quarters of tho globe have
been attracted to tho snol hv ilu>
magnetic influence of gold. Thev
are all forking it.some with highaiid noble thoughts.some for the
t^ake of gold, that they m:iv make a
noi.-einthe world, some for honest
ends. and soi e for a simple living,l ed. hoard and lodging, for the mere
susten nee of nature. This strikes
the eye of all, and if but a faint, meagreshadow ol our population. As
clown says in the circus, l Let*m goJohnny!".Alta Californian.

Climbing Perch..Th'»6 is the
name of a curious sneripfi of fish His.
coveivd by PaldorfF, in Tranquebar.It is so culled from the fact, that it
not only creeps upon land, like the
Flat-headed 1 Tassnr, mentioned it
our last number, but even mounts in
to the !vnnoh- ~ of trees. In all it*
parts. ill's fish is peculiarly fitted foi
I e1 form n? the latter operation. To
facilitate its progress over the hark,
its body is lubricated with a very slip%\ l.y !.- -Ml
| v:i y UH1UUS. 1.' 11)111 liS glil-COVei'i:
project numerous little spine or drickies,which ore used as hands will
which (ocling to the tree. In climb
iug, the fish, turning its tail to the left
and resting upon the small spines ol
i*s lower fin, puvlies iij-elf forward by
c\pa:ic!irg its body, at the same time
closing its gill covers, that thoy may
not impede its progress; then re-openingthem it atlains a higher pointThus, and hv bending the spinal raw
f I I *V . » » *-

cm as iicick mi to mo ngiit and loll
and fixing (hem in the hark, it is enabledto perform i s curious iouni:*y.Hoth the lower and bark fins, so no.\
essarv for certain portions of this
climbing operation, can, at other
times, when they might be either uselessor discommodioQs, be, snu.<x!ypacked away in cavities left for that
purpose in the animal':; body. The
r an Pnlni, in which this animal was.
noticed and captured by Daldorff.
grew near a pond m which he dis'ov
ered a great number of these fish.
i le (iiiI not Inid out (lie object lor
which ihey leave their Dative e.enient:
lull Dr. \ irney states thai it is lor tin:
sake of obtaining small crustacean
animals, which form one grfcnt articleof their footl..Home Gazelle.

ORCHARDS.
I\vit\:c/ from Li r.t. Maury's Loiter

lof'ie Srathern Planter.
UI may be excused from mention

mg anoiner discovery with regard to
the culture of the peach and other
fruits, to which 1 have been led by cx
periments with the thermometer on a
lleece of wool. I procured a bit of
tanned sheep-skin with the wool on.
placed it with the woolly side up, in
a bucket as (hough I intended it for
a hen's nest; 1 then put a thermometerin ii with the Lull) in the bottom
of the nest, and set it out in the openair. 'I lii>) thermometer, of certain
clear nights in August, when the
thermometer on the outside of the
nest and also >n the open air stood at
75 dp#, and when that in (he nest duringthe day had ranged as high ar,
150 deg., was found at 42 deg.This explained to me the reason of
our finding in lho low lands and bottomsthe eirlief t signs of rust in artumn,and the l;itest in spring.These arc the places- therefore, which
in clear weal In *, when radiation is
active, are the holiest in the day and
the coollest in the night. And if youplant the peach there, 'hey will fort e
its blossoms in the day, and nip them
wJh tl.f ir frosts fit night.Now, 0:1 the hill tops and sides*
the wealher is cbo'cr in the day and
warmer in llio night when radiation
is activp.consequently the hill iopsand sids v. ill not force ihe bnds so
soon, nor make frosts, nor kill the
fruit, when the bottom will; and
therefore the hill tops and sides, not
the bottoms, are the places for orchards.There is a ridge about
Washington npon which the peachesfail, when failure is common to or-
ehards planted a short distance fijm
it on either sido.

Travelling last summer throughthe beautiful valley of Wyoming, I
noticed near YViljk'es-barre that WjU)the fine mountain i'idjrea cIokC at hand

» ihc anple orchards were all in the
j river ooltoms.the worst possible
> place for them.and on inquiry was
f told (what I knew would be said

without asking) that ?t was a poorfruit country. The host fruit fjrowiin/r height of each district must oe do
termmed l).v actual experiment; and! have no doubt it"the farmers of Wyoming valley would cut down their
fruit trees in the river bottoms, and
p'ant an orchard reaching from near
the base to the top ol the surrounding*hilis, they would discover one of the
best Apple growing elevation: an.l
p!ant*n«j orchards at that pitch theywo*1.id probably be rewarded with
fine fruit."

Necessity of Sleep..Nothing is so
hurtful both to the m'nd and body as
want of sleep. Deprived of the ne

.essary portion, the person gets wan,
emaciated and listless, and very s-oou
falls into bad heallh; the spirit becomesentirely broken, and the fire of
even (lie most ardent disposition is
quenched. Nor is this law peculiar
to the human race, for it operateswith similar power upon the lower an
imals. an I depr ves them o! much of
their natural ferocity. An illustrationof this fact is oflomd i?i tli*» in.

mingof wild elephants. These aniituiia,vvIhmi first caught, arc .'.hiuiuus*
ly prevented from sleeping; in consequenceof which, they become, in a
lew days, comparatively mild and
harmless. Restlessness, when longprotracted, may terminate in delirium
or confirmed insanity, and, in manydiseases, it is the most obstinate svmpwehave tos'.i uggl ; aga list. V>y it
alone, nil the existing bad symptoms
arc aggravated; and, as soo'p as we
can succeed in ovcrcom'ng it, every

, thing disagreeable and dangerous i're,quently wears away, and the personis restored to h> alili..Philosophy of
; once]?.

MASSACHUSETTS WlIKSpKRY. .

Mr. Sou Icier, a wlrg candidate for
congress in the New Be-'lfml district,
llius defines M.attachuseUs whig.:gerv:

l I have not llse lime for extending
m' remarks, but will briefly sa\ that
the doctrines an : views upon the

( suject of .slavery which the Massarchnsetls whig have to long 'batt'ed
for cannot be given up by me. J
shall he ready at all limes >o riakr a
legit male practical application ol
lllCMl tliroMfrSoa! lhr» 1 Tn'iriM itr!>'w>l% I'

effected, would undoubtedly repeal111(! enactment called the iMi^/illveSlave Law, abolish slavery in ihe
District ol Columbia, and extend the
principles of the w hnot proviso over
all the Territorial possessions of the
United States."

| With deep regret we announce
the deal 11 ofone ofour nun t agiul andrespectable citizens, Daniel C. W ebb,'
while inattendahce upon Divine woriship, yesterday afternoon, in the Unitarianchurch. He was, apparently,
n his usual health when he entered
(he church.participated in the sinuf;nir:in: I nl hoi' !:ni'i-lc<i« ni«<t

deeply absorbed in the fie.raion; but,
just as the preacher, in illustratingtho power of religion to disarm death
of ii* terrors, had quoted the dyingwords of President Taylor, "I have
endeavored to do my duty, and am
ready to die,' Mr. W ebb was obser-1vrd to droop, apparently in a swoon;
and, although immediate assistanVe jwas rendered by J)rs. Mbijltrie an:l
VV hittiedge, who were present, all
efforts te resuscitate him were ineffectual,and his lifeless body was conveyedfrom the church to his residence.

Mr. w ebb was for many yearsconnected with the business of Char
leston as a factor, and as a Director
of the Bank of I ho Stale, and
throughout his lengthened career
maintained a character of unswervingintegrity and Unblemished honor..Charleal07i Mcrcury, 18th mat,

Indian Murdbrs in IIaywood,No. Ca..We are pained to learn
that a few days sinre, an In.lian call!ed at the house of an Indian widow
woman in Haywood, where there ji was no one but herself and a little
daughter, and request^ her to let
hi in stay oil night. She gave consent.During the n'ght wofnan was
c ruelly murdered, robbed of $3 00 in
money, her wearing, apparel,and the house fired and burnt to the
ground! Theditlle girl* was roused:
a*'I fortunately escape ! (he flames,
gave 'he alarm, but too late. The
remains of the woman w< re found in
the fire. Search was made, and a
part of the money found in possessionol the man; and the clothes,&c.
were sold in the neighborhood (o- liquor,that curse of tin; world. The
old lady had a son in the mountains,who came home and learned thu facia
and Indian like, thirsted for revenge.Wm. 11. Thomas, Esq., was holding '

a sort of comv il in the neighborhood,
where the son Went, and seeing (ho
murderer, ho walked deliberately npto hirn without saying a word, lifted
his arm, and plunged a knife lo thehilt in his aide! Two brothers of the
wounded man w«rn ilmi.
Inkf rtntho »;on, !iu< w<;ro

i

prevented by Mr. Thomas and otli1ers. it is thought they will kill him
yet. He was arrested and hail taken
for his appearance at ilie spring court.
The wounded man died boon after,
and doubtless justly.

Ashcvillc [X. C.J Mess. 20Ih.
r

Tl in r*( i ho pi
miiv *» / *«! !* \ l t » W A |

and Lpganian Libraries proposes to
take eliargi-of a copy ol'all ye\vspape
published in (lie United Slates, if sent
to him free; of postage, and transmit
thorn to the London exhibition theymust be addressed toJno (i«y Smith
at Philadelphia

Biivond Pcusuit..The Portland
Advertiser ofTuesday, snyslhat Willilam and Kllcn o.raftstlu>. fiiiritivn&hivAK
from Georgia, arrived in that city jfrom Boston on Friday mdrning last'
ami sailed for St. John, N. B. in the
British steamer Commodore, on Saturdaynight.

Il is indeed at home, that every
man must he known by those who
would make a just estimate either of
his virtue or his felicity; for smiles and
embroidery are alike occasional, and
the m nd i^ often dressed for show in
painted honor and fictitious benovo-1

| HMICC'
i
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FiAWW tfOft 8A&W;
r|^Ilft subset i&or offers 100 acresJl. of well improved land lymg onI I he l^asl sale of the West prong of,Little Itiver for sale on terms favora|b!u to purchasers.

V. S. Application must he made
on the preniiais, between th s lime
r.r.d the Til l)«roml or.

E1WS WILLIAMS. |03<; 29, 1850. a l .;f.
it 'I'lllf uAii'i'i.n/n v mil.'i< . i»

IJ.LA.iJ KJ KJ KJ 1 IX }'J i w 4.^ JL UiiOOl
Am Rs-ociation of aixty-!hreo Mend its o

iC« iig. c -:«, Senators * mid Representatives, h.tvu
eon-iiln'ed tlf<» ii mlrr-i,;ni'tl i; committee to
sup.M'iuU'iul tlie cvtablislimi'iit of a Southernrro-s nt \N*;«-1 ih;Ioii City, to he devoted to the
exposition nn-t defence <jf Southern rights andin>titu:ions.ih- dissemination of correct in*formation' as in Northern policy, and the course
of p'>l';ie.vl aifa:r-t generally, without reference
to tlte old party lilies of Whig and Democrat.
Arrangements are now in progress, promptly to
en Mire the i -mio of such a paper under thetitle of

"tm: southhhn press,"
or tlio t'.\t\ I >(" I : i* '*

v «'i « 1.H..11, va\uors r.nvcI beenwho will a'-o receive the ;iiil (ifnumber of eminent mi 1 able cHitributor*.Tln;iv will bo both 1 tri-weekly and a weeklv
, I c hitter to o-»itnin Kub-iautiully tbV

atne ma: tor a< the fo:mcr, un 1 intended toiva>-h li.' L-|V)iti - (>:' the country whoso uuiilfituilii » - are ii:ied.
A i) i will !>; r^Med hereaficr,shouldbe dc iiif I .idvisablo <r iiocc-xury by the'

prcM an I penpli' fill.' Son'In-ill State*.The paper will mil be <rc!n*ive!)/ political.lm: will .-nib .if,- on .is broad ln*«»t the jjener-r.!n<i v» of »b" day, domestic mil foreign, byj mnil au;l 1 '( traidr. eommorninl =« '
1 ral mil literary pieces; ci itici inn, «.vicinal e>-ays,li-ciary mi I lni-cclhiiicous; and. iu hort,all llio ei'.iinsof <j(.>!)i>ral intcre t. the colic

]ic.l ag-^r .':»;<! of which constitute-the interestinguml valuable Newspaper. Orent carewill lie la'-en to give full and correct Jioportoftlit' I'rocee lings an I 1 >. !>ato- in liotli Housesif Con ;ioss; a; well m tlie action oftholoeal.egMa'ures »m ihe Southern question.A limited number only of Advertisementswill !». received.tlieujiiin object being to fur|ni It a large amount of reading matter.
The pap>r will he printed on a Mieet equalin si/.o totljo-e of the other Washington paper*nn 1 tl«i material will bo procured especiallyfor the purpose
It is confidently hoped th^jbOY erytruefriend to the South will aid iu^RRuriug nuhcriburs,mid f>rwnrd the liftlne<, with the

amount nub-cribed, to fome Southern Representativeat Washington, forthwith.I'li-.MlllWtiirn nrn nnfti. l-~ «
mmiinuvu U} IllWlOlfllllltsubscriptions free ofpostntfp.
T 12 K MS: ng obs j1'or Tri-\rcel<ly (lvriiiR tho Scs-inn of Co |«!«unci Suni-weekly during the reeefrft, tho< 00will Ih1, per annum

Wvokly |»nperTho puce of subscription must be paid invnitrulily in advance, and the cmli accompany t)
naino Rent.

A |'cr*i ns procuring tonnnmcs chilli Wenlcdlore oive n oop\ urntis for one yc»r,A. P. BUTLh.R,
JACKSON MORTO N
JR. TOOMRS,
J. THOMPSON\

(^T'Eitdor* nnd pnnors mindly to Iho oncrnriir will please p\ipli«ll thin Pjffljpwllistvnich will entitle them to an cxchnnyo withthe nuwft nper.
r
LH. h. JEFPKilS, | [>V. 8. COTHRAX.J

[it. BUCT MASI'KH.'J
WAREHOUSE

AND
(/oanmiftftfiwi Iffcrchaiiits.

Mnrkot-Street, IIamiu'rQ, 9;*C;.WATcnrnooK |Mol»t >sli-Btruot, Auou* ... On.-.Fmn'Roof.
Tako this method of harming thnirfriend* and the public generally, that

they still continue the WAuuuoL'sr. findCommission business in thin place nnd '

Auguttft, ftn., wlifevctlicy offer thi'irser-vices to Rbckivjs, Stork oit sv.i.u Cotton, IFlour, Bacon, <kc\, Rkcrive and'Fou-
-vaui) MniciiANDifiK, Buy Goods, fou '<
l?l,\NTKItfl on Merchants,TheirWnrehouse in Augustn is on 1Mclntosh-atrcet, in the centre of the Cot-
ton trade. * * \Their WtirohotlKt> in this platfo.is snfo
from water nnd isolated/ therefore not
oxposed to fire.

An they \yll lift constantly at tholr
post, and promoting the interests of theirfriends (which they are awaro will add to
their own.) They solicit and hope to
merit and receive » full filinrc of that lib-
oral patronage heretofore bestowed, andfor which they now return thanks.

Liberal ensh iwlvnn/»r>u will i.»
..uvv till! UV IllWVIVi

wlien required, on nnv producc in store
JEFFKU8, GOTHRAN is po.Hamburg, Sept. let, 1 *M0. 1*

*1*

$25 REWARD
1) ANAWAY from llic subscriber,
X at Kingston, Cass ro., Georgia,

a negro man nam°d CUPJT. lias
a wain over his left <;yo, inclined to
be gray, about 45 years oKl.of rathera brown complexion. I bought
the boy of Gen. Garvin, of Pickens u
Dis't. »S. C., and fonnerlv bolonuecl <?'

to some of Lynches, of that District 'j'
or (ireenvillo.

1 will give the above reward of $2f> p
for the delivery oi said boy to Jarob 11

Burris, Esq., near Anderson C. II., !jSO
DAVIS nOKOUCIIS.

'

Kingston, Geo., Aug. 14, 18f>0. j,
v.rffciii'rv

T'l03Q in.lo')to l to tho subscriber can v

saro cost by calling nnd sottlinjj their I n
notes and accounts as longer indulgence
cannot be £ji\on. J"JAMES GEORGE.

Jrtn. 6,'50 v

HE iD QUARTERS. *

CiiAni.TCS'i'ON, Fun. 27, 1850 'J
[GENERAL ORDER* AO.. ] v

CIROUMTANCES demanding that the
zGovernor should bo .officially acquainted ,,

with the efiWiive forcc of the <S'trte, nnd |
the number of alarm men.tho lirk'tidier »

u-enernis are nereoy uirecteM lortinvtili lo
'-.'ike returns of their command#, t<> (lie \
Adjutant and Inspector General tit Cam- v

don. A failure in responding promptly to ii
thin.order, will ii.ot.be overlooked, and tlui ^

newspaper publications will be regarded.88 (]sufficient notice. t
By order of the Commander in Cbie

J. W. CAN I'lilY, Adjutant and In
speetor (General.

Miitvl; 0, 42lm.

U.K. rr.tcuv.j [k. m. ukitii.
^

PERRY & KEITIT,
AlSorasevs afl K*nw.

Vt'u i. Prncice in the Courtefof Law und jEquity for Pickens District.
Ofkick, Piolcoijs C. II., S. C. J/
QeloJjrv 1. 18(0. (2f2
NKW AND KASMIONAIJLK

SPRlftft AI\E5 SSLI.TOfflER

GOODS: ]
The subscribers arc now rncoivinir nnd u

liopening lurge nssortmehts of the newest
^mkI mosi fn$liioniM<- Spring nnil (Summer j

GOODS, Wviothor with Doirifestics nnd
G rocciics of nl' kinds, all of which they
v.il! dispose of on the most reuion^hlA
terms for cA#h.

Call mikI examine before you purelinseI'lsewllPIV.
ALEXANDER & PARTCIN, m Pickir.svilli'S. ALEXANDER &NEV1L,

nt West Union S. C. »

v2 nl tf 1850

SOUTH CAROLINA*
HCKENS DISTRICT. (,

David Lesly and wife, Applicant#,
vs.

Win. MeWhorter and wifo, and
others, Defendants'

YVlicrons it appears, to the Ordinaly of suid District, lliat Mathew
Kyle, Henry Kyle and some of the
children of Jas. Kyle, deceased, vs. HJames Kyle and Hunter Kvle. the /,
children oi' John, Laughlin and Win.
Kyln, deceased, (names not I nown,)j I
and the heirs of Catharine Kyle, }
widow of Robert Kyle, deceased, ^
(names not known) parties, defen- 'Jdant8, reside without the limits oil''
this State: It is therefore Ordered ,

and Decreed that they do appear and
object to the Partition of the .Lands r

described in the Petition in this case /
on or before the 1st Monday in December,1850, or their consent to the c
same will beenlered of record.

v\\r ci'm r.'t t.,
»*. if. O X HjVjLiIIi, O. P. D. I

Sept. 2nd, 1850. lG-3m

FASHIONABLE FALL AND h

wmrm jrpiIL Subscribers acknowledgeJL their obligations tor a liberal
patronage heretofore extended to f

'hern, and heg leave to announce to ^the public, that they hrtvoon hand, a
'

larger assortment of
FINE and Caeap CJOOftS, Gthan usual, all of which are of the

latest style and well adapted to the /i-easoh. They pledge themselves to cfurnish,^thanv, as (me, andascheapLiOOl^yoS ran b found in any S
,mjnnrsw/un I

LA'Mifii Y nu/io» ItWi-'y/U fl/Oj I
CROCKERY, anAHARDtVARh Pjofcd enough for any body. Our (T
friend.-, and patrons are invited to call
and examine for themselves. .

8C

They have also several Two and .Eour horse \V.AGC«ON.S of extra
finish, and tv/o or three horses which
they will sell on reasonable terms, if
applied for, soon.

VV.SjAT fI\ P VVIT.l.l A\TCI I . « « A « I T M M J a J lil if

Salubrity S. C. ,Oct. 4, 1850.*<20 tfJ

lri;M.r!!!K. jr 1 ^THOSE who wish Bureaus nud p.1. Bedsteads, can tfet 1hem on reaa nonablo tornis l>y hpplyina to a/ ti U. McFALL.
J ickcns C. H., S. O,

... »
*

(SSOPHTO L$tD)Yr© &®dK
FOE 1S60.

rHE BOOK OFTHE NATION'
Tlic Oldest Magazine in America.

KIM TED 11V MH8. SARA It J. HALE.
COMI'AUIKON BKTWEKN CODI Y AM) TUK OTIIIi*

I'lIILADKM^llA MO.NTIlLir».
In 1813, the I.adv's liook gave 916 pnges.liicliis 1 It) more I linn oiw», and MS more tlism

ie other riiilmli'lpliin monthly. lie gave 281
ugraving.among which were '20 colored, mul
j iiui pajte<.which is i:>u more than one, and
SO inure th:in the oilier.
We rjive, in each number, n pioce of music,

i l'licd sepaialely on tinted paper, 24 pnfjos, or
A vlvo pieces in a year. To i-how the cheapnessf tho Lady's Book, tliis music, if bought t»«:parlelyat the mu>ic stores, would cost exactly tholic'eof the whole year's .subscription.£3.
,Soni: in- our l's-VuLiAr. Kmdki.i.ik!IMKN1s..Laic'swork table.which compile* every kind 01
eedle-work oinbroidery, kni.i'i»}j,netting-crotcht,patterni for capts, chcinoscttey, childron'n
lollies, weddin}j-die.-»cs, in-door and out'door
iiytmnes; bird- of Anierictl; colored iloVei* plates;jhflnl wvttAtwo »vml1.1 i *'--

IUIMUUIV, uipiiiuiiuuiu uu.;ice-work; Vignette plntesat the head of articles
to., etc. All (lit* above arc iDuatlutid by cngrail^r3-
Ami. in 1850, will al o be given a set ofcnjyrfi"in#!1, illustrative of tlie costi.mos, of nil nations
ith do eriplicn by Mrs. Hale. Most of the old
atures of the 1'nok tliat were fro popular last
rar, will be retained, and »u;w i lies added a*
liev innv suggest then)-elves N> the publi>her, ,

k NKW' XOVKJ, UV WMMbbMOliE SIMMS,Vill Ijc "lit* of ilie lVii»iiie* for I Si>0.
We hare loiirc si< o.l at the head «>f the Madameworld for«n: 1 contributions; they are clwav*

loral an 1 in-tuieiive, and such as may be placedefore a fa: .ilv without hesitation. Thi* departicnlis under the control of of Mrs. <S'arith Jo.
epha Hate, who.'c name alono is a sutiicicnt
uanmtee for the propriety of tho Lady'sJJook.\ e may say the muiic of our en'{luV,ilig«. We
rill never, a is done by a co'.o^njjorary, publish
u> > < >i> hiuuci'iiiu'i piimirt' i/ucil US HO paicl.l:$>ult! nlluw a ohi'.il (<> look :it.
Ooi>ky'r Lady's I!<h>k 1'nr 1S50 shall kuvpassnut of IS 10, ami oxceud all magazine*, pust.jmsill,n:> 1 to C(U))P.
TkkMs: a year in a Iv.vncc, postnge raid.

AtKlre#5 L. A. GODRY,
113 Clia.imit- <t., Philadelphia.

GEOWJK OATH'S
jMmo vjhmi<'cr the exclusive sale oj Haven Aa
reus and Dubois and S'cabury's

celebrated (rruvd Action Pi_.. J,»
(inu r oricx,

234 and 210 Kinjf Street, (at the Bend,)CHARLESTON. 8. C: . ^
A'eri/ Tasinimerit sold if: acct mpani< dwith a xvrittc,i guarantee so that
lh?rt is no rink whatever to the pur'chascr.

NEW MUSIC.
\/f R- OATKS would respectfully invlt
.t i. (lie attontioii of (he public R&erally
> his select catalogue of musical public*
uns, the copy rights of which' have been
ryuieu nom me rom poser.*.
inia Wallop's 0:and .)Parch, fonruleu on
Bellini'* < < jubnitt d Uotfdo Finnic, 'Alt!
tlrtn't-niiuglc-.' in 'I/' ^on-in.uibulii,' tti.ii
iini'OfliuMiijjf tho new >» i:»tion. conipo-rdby licliini, (never before published niul
ih«» propMity ol Boobva.) Embellished ..«

willia oorrcci likfnt1-^<"»f M<ubihio Bisbof.,
in iho chantcLcr < f Alttinrt. Arinn^fedlor ibo Pinno r »rt<: by N. O. BccJimi.

>>» i .
a. i iv, v> / I TT WV(Tv»«̂

'at uitil clans Its Tinpiqvta: (A Night in
the Tropics.) A lliivorie, on a motivo
from Le Desert, by Kfllcicc David, Composedby Maurice Strnkoseh. 37$ ctfntK*
Uontf Polka Faiiiastiqat: composed bythe late eminent Guitniist, Vincent A.
Schmidt, author of ilie 'Retreat' Aie
ranged for the Piano Forte by Miss AdelKoiuiHtoclr23 cenis,

'unnyside Waltz: embellished with a beautifuland correct view of Kunnyside, the
residence of Washington Irving; composedby Ilenry T. Onto*. '25 cents.

far(/ Jj/ant Polht. '2/5 cents.
]d /''Hit dt n»fiimtnt Polht introducing

othe air*.Saint a li Franco. 25 cents.
\eve d'Amoitv Potka. 25 cents*
\tnkre Doodle Polka. 25 cents*. ^'cder'uk Willlam's Gordon Polka. 25 cts.
'econd Susannah Polka: by K'/.ihn. 25 cl«.
fomr, Sweet Home, Polka: beautiful.
25 ccnt3.

a."it Hose of Summer, Polka: very popular25 cents.
ove not Polka, by H'/.tbi 25 cents.
'elebrated Lirula Polka, introducing 'All !
W li!/l t)i<> Imnnu ill!" wi" ' OK -

"-V. » »« J'J'f ' / »«« «. AU U O.

'harlcston Quadrilles: by F. Woolcott.
37£ ccnts,

)i»paititfd Afary a beautiful Ballad, composedby the Into distinguished vocalist,
John Wilpon. 2/5 coots.
rcowee \\ralf2S, in 2 No*.; by a lady of
South Carolina. 00 cenfp each.
°afmcllo Regiment Quick Slej)~ -enibo
1'whod with a corrcct rcpicwcriiai ion of the
new Millitary lbill, Charh eton: by //oniyT Gates, 25 cont.o.

'otitherner Quick Step.embollinhod with
n r.OrKuvi <sf ftinniit«VlK

Southernsby //Vnry T; Dates! jfi coats.
'aajwr Guards March, (onipotcd by H
lotlv oi South Carolina. 26 cent#.
tiaj Lony Polka. Sfnycrmnikis^io, 2^01$.\trniral of Vcnice Polka, very. PpflailftCT
'lei/ertiutrkiscni Favorite Polka.
AI*»o, nil the New Music

i-osft from ,tbc principal publfi^pSM'^^io
*;>*A liberal discount mndfe to^^llftrs,ilioolsftti'd ueminnries.
iC-yOrdem for these nubliorttielLmuBt

3 soul to
G HOROE OAT#.

234 and 230 King bt»(nt tho^iemi) ^f»r
CJituleston.

NOTICEJN FUljli!
\S pan of I lie Store the subscriber

had if\ Choohee wh*. a copartlershinbus^css,, thqtgip iii(iel)ted to
te 8»il)scrihop<ni^!^k)UH to the 25th of
)ncember» 1849, if not paid1 accoringto promise* will find themselvesest«rcal yes, postered, eifher bywself or the proper officei^ until
II is settled up.

WILLIAMS.Oct. 12, 1^50.
j


